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Vetbal evidence of an interest in prr'perty gentrally

20111 sot sutain an indicimeni under 32-33
Vici. c. 20, 8. 54, whic/i sets forth the abducted
person's int.-re8t mn a particular property.

't i8 not necessaru, on an indiciment under the
8econd di8position of 8. 54, to e8tablish the
prisoner'8 lcnowiedge of the tcoman'8 interest.

RAMsÂT, J. This le a reserved case from the
00uIt of Queen's Bench, sitting in the district

'of Iberville. The prisoner was indicted for
that he Il did feloniously and fraudulently allure,
talke away and detain one Louise Dupuis out of
the Possession and against the will of Joseph
Jan-lBaptiste Dupuis, ber father; he, the said
Jo8ep1 ) Jean-Baptiste Dupuis, having then the
lawful care and charge of the said Louise
Du~puis, she, the said Louise Dupuis, then being
hUler tbe age of twenty-one years, and having
a certain, legal, absolute and present riglit and
intttrest in the following described property."
1phell follows the description of the property
't 'Salleged the said Louise Dupuis held under
9 cetai deed; and the indictment concludes
thug -.. " With intent ber, the said Louise
1)UPuis, to carnally know, against the form,"
&c.

Tlhe indictment is under section 54, 32-33
'itecap. 20.

Teproscution attexnpted to prove the in-
teret cf Louise Dupuis in theproperty described,
1)3 al notarial copy of the deed mentioned in the
111dictunent. Objection was taken to this, and
the Judge maintained the objection. The pro-
becutioli tben proceeded to prove gEnerally by
Wtuesses that she had an interest worth $10,000
iri Property. 1

The Prisoner wae convicted, and the judge
reseIr'ved the following questions for the consi-
deratiOn of this 2ourt :

let. Was the verbal testimony to wbich ob-
jeti0fIl Was made allowable and sufficient to sus-

t'iithe indictment in that respect ?
2 11d. Io the indictmnent suetained without

ereflece of the prisoner's knowledge that Miss
1)uPuis was an heiress?

1 an' inclined to think that the indictment
ehOuld set forth tbe interest of the *oman in
the Property. It is a substantial. fact whicb the

PrIeorer bas a rigbt to rebut. He cannot do
this tUUleSB be is told what tbe interest is. Butil ot abeolutely necessary for the court to

decide that question here, for tbere can lie no
doubt tbat wben tbe interest le set fortb in
tbe indictment, as it is in tbis case, the prosecu-
tion muet prove it as laid. Tbe verbal evictence
of an intereet in property generally cannot sus-
tain this indictmaent. We do flot decîde, let it
be obeerved, that verbal evidence of intereet
cannot lie given. That is not the question
submitted, and it is evident that there migbt lie
an intereet which could only be proved by
paroI.

On the szecond point reserved, I tbink it was
not necessary for the prosecution to, prove the
knowledge of the prisoner as to the intereet of
Louise Dupuis. The distinction referred to by
the couneel for tbe Crown is made very clear by
reference to the Statute. Tbere are two coite.
gories eetablisbed by section 54. Firet, there le
tbe case of a woman poesessing propertv, of any
age, abducted cifrom motives of lucre."; If the
prisoner had been indicted for thie offence, it
would bave been necessary to, establish the
motive, and to do this some proof of knowledge
on bis part, or at all events belief, probably
would lie required. R. v. Barrait, 9 C. & P. 387.
But in an indictment under tbe second disposi-
tion of the section (the present case,) it is flot
necessary that there should liu any motive; the
intent to carnally know, or to marry, or to cause
to lie, etc., is aIl tbat is required to make up tbe
offence.

On the first point, then, we are of opinion
tbat the conviction is lied, and the prisoner
ehould lie diecharged.

Conviction quasbed.
Mfercier, for the Crown.
Carter, Q. C., for tbe prisoner.

IN CHANCERY, ONTARIO.

Warehou8eman- Ware ho use Receipt--Acquire-
mewnt by Bank direct4,t-Pooer of Federai Parlia-
mnent-Mizture. - W. S., a member of a firm
engaged in the business of liuying and selling
coal, was lessee of a wharf, wbere the coal b.-
longing to bis firm was stored. Otber articles
had been stored there.

Beld, that he was sufficiently qualified, under
34 Vict. cap. 5, p. 46, to give a warehoflse receipt
upon sucb coal.

Under 22 Vict. c. 20, a warehouse recoipt
could lie taken by a bank by endorveement
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